The Farmer's Boy Inn
You Ask, We Answer (FAQ's)
Takeaway Service
What are your opening hours?
We Accept orders 7 DAYS A WEEK from 12:00 PM

Delivery/Pick-Up hours:
Monday to Wednesday: 4:00 PM to 8:30 PM
Thursday to Saturday: 12:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Sunday: 12:00 PM to 8:00 PM

What is your delivery radius?
5.5 miles based on GL17 0LP

How much is the delivery fee?
£3.90 for areas within our 5.5 mile delivery radius

Do you deliver outside the 5.5 mile radius?
Yes, we can cater areas outside this radius with a special delivery
fee and minimum order.

How much is the delivery fee for outside 5.5 mile radius?
£5 for areas within 5.6 to 9 mile radius from GL17 0LP
£10 for areas 10 to 13 mile radius from GL17 0LP

How long will your delivery take?
Depending on your location and how busy we are, our delivery
can take up to 90 minutes but average times are approximately
45 minutes, this is because we are located at the rural part of
Forest of Dean.

The Farmer's Boy Inn
You Ask, We Answer (FAQ's)
Takeaway Service
Can I Pre-Order?
Yes, we highly recommend placing an order ahead to avoid
the queue. You can with our Facebook Online Ordering
System.

CLICK HERE TO PRE-ORDER

What are your payment options?
We accept contactless payments via Card, BAC, Paypal or Just Eat

Can I pay on arrival for collection?
No, all orders delivery or pick-up requires payment first, to protect us
from last minute order cancellation or No Show Orders

Can I pay Cash on delivery or collection?
No. Our service is made to order so to protect us from last minute
order cancellation or No Show Orders, we require payment first
upon ordering whether its for delivery or collection.

How to place an order?
1. Go to our Website, Facebook Page, Just Eat or click here.
2. Choose your food
3. Pay Online (Card, BAC, Paypal or Just Eat)
4. Wait for your order to be delivered to your door!

How to

?

Order

The Farmer's Boy Inn
You Ask, We Answer (FAQ's)
Takeaway Service
Do your burger come with chips?
Yes they do. All burgers comes with steak chips and salads

For Pie orders, is mash available instead of Chips?
Yes it is. Please indicate in the comments upon ordering.

Can I order alcohol with my meal?
Yes, full list of alcohol and non-alcoholic drinks available for
takeaway is on the menu.

Does my order come with sauces?
No, due to limited availability of ingredients, we do not have some of
the sauce requests.

For Children's Meals, can we change beans to peas and vice versa?
Yes, as long as it is clearly noted in the comments box
when you place an order.

Can the Chicken, Leek and Mushroom Pie come without leeks, or
mushrooms?
No, unfortunately, this isn't possible as the mix is the base of the pie.

Do you do Gluten Free, Vegan or Dairy Free Options?
Yes we do. Gluten Free, Vegan and Dairy Free options are easily
identified on our menu and are marked accordingly.

SIDES
SIDES

The Farmer's Boy Inn
You Ask, We Answer (FAQ's)
Do you do Special Offers?
Yes we do. We have seasonal offers (Valentine's, Mother's Day etc)
as well as Regular weekly offers

Cheeky Tuesday (20% OFF): Available only on Just Eat
FREE Delivery Thursdays: Available only on Facebook
Ordering System/ Direct Order

Do you have Gift Vouchers?
Yes. Gift Vouchers are available for purchase online or at the pub.
For a minimum of £25.

To arrange an order, email us: info@thefarmersboyinn.co.uk
Or call us 01452 470109

Do you offer corporate meals for local businesses?
YES. We are offering corporate meals for local businesses
(breakfast, lunch or dinner) with 48 hours notice.
Can be collection or delivery.

To arrange an order, email us: info@thefarmersboyinn.co.uk
Or call us 01452 470109

Can't find your question here?
If you can't find your question here, simply send us a message on
our Facebook @thefarmersboyinn or chat us in our website via
live chat.

You may also email us: info@thefarmersboyinn.co.uk
Or call us 01452 470109

